
Top Social Media Expert, Kim Garst, Celebrates
New Corporate Headquarters of Boom! Social

/EINPresswire.com/ Social media

consultant, Kim Garst, celebrated the

grand opening of the Boom! Social

corporate headquarters on January 31.

The company helps clients learn about

social media marketing and online

branding techniques that maximize their

ROI.

Clermont, FL -- Recently, leading social media expert Kim Garst celebrated a special milestone.

Boom! Social, her social media consulting firm, reached its six-month anniversary. Garst

celebrated that milestone by hosting a grand opening of the company's new corporate offices at

15701 State Road 50, Suite 202 in Clermont, FL.  

“It is hard to believe that less than six short months ago, we started Boom! Social and WOW!

What a ride it has been. We have been incredibly blessed to have an opportunity to build out our

dream to impact businesses with REAL solutions and results…anyone from the solo-

entrepreneur to the largest corporate client," noted Kim Garst of Boom! Social

(http://kimgarst.com).

Boom! Social is the brainchild of Garst and Terry Williamson, a serial entrepreneur and CEO of

BizSociable, a social media marketing company that helped businesses harness the emerging

power of social media. Now business partners and co-founders, Garst and Williamson are

helping business owners and marketers learn social media techniques through Boom! Social.

Businesses and organizations of all sizes and in many different industries have already learned

how to use these platforms to their best advantage through the company.

Services provided by Garst and her team are:

•  Social Media Marketing

•  Business Coaching

•  Content Marketing

•  Branding and Design Services

•  Corporate Training

http://kimgarst.com


•  Conference and Corporate Speaking 

The company's corporate headquarters' grand opening took place on January 31. Those who

attended were able to tour the offices, meet Kim, Terry and the rest of their staff in a relaxed and

fun environment. In true social media fashion, Garst provided live updates of the entire event on

the Boom! Social Facebook fan page. 

As a social media consultant, Garst is passionate about helping her clients develop thriving

businesses around the five major social media platforms: Facebook, Google+, Twitter, YouTube

and LinkedIn. As new social sites develop, Garst is quick to incorporate them into her lectures

and coaching. As an example, she recently added Google+ to her list of supported social media

platforms and regularly coaches her clients on how to make money with Pinterest.

"Social media is only going to get bigger. Any business that expects to thrive in the future needs

to embrace this marketing platform and use it to create leads, increase sales and generate more

brand awareness. Boom! Social is our way of helping entrepreneurs and large companies alike

do just that," explained Garst. 

About Boom! Social: Kim Garst (http://kimgarst.com/) created Boom! Social with one primary

focus; to help clients learn social media tactics and master online branding techniques to

maximize marketing return on investment. As an award-winning and internationally recognized

social media and consultant, Kim Garst has the experience and talent needed to help you bring

your business to the next online promotional level. Visit the website today to hear more and

register for a free copy of latest eBook, "52 Quick and Easy Ways to Build Your Brand in Today's

Social World."
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Kim Garst

15701 State Road 50, Suite 202
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kim@kimgarst.com
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